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Additional Classified Ads
on Opposite Pafe

AUTOMOBILES
KEYSTONE AUTO TOP CO.

All sorts of auto top and cushion
work done by experts. Also repair

work. Reasonable rates. 1019 Mar-
ket at.

WM. PENN GARAGE
304-6 Muencb street. Limousines for ;
funeral, parties and balls; careful !
drivers; open day and night. Bell '
4664. j
i SPECIAL SALE

OF

AUTO SUPPLIES

Entire stock of Accessories
and other supplies, which ar*
ordered, will lee sold at sacri-
ficing prices. :

Gas and Oil also Reduced. !
Special Price on Barrel Lots.

H. L. EXDERS.

239 South Cameron Street.

SUNSHINE GARAGE Auto re-
pairing by experts. Road Jobs a |
specialty. Charges reasonable. Both ;
1-nones. Sunshine Garage, 27 North
Cameron street. |

FORD TOURING. 1914, automobile
Good condition. Price. 8275. Apply ?
ita Emerald street.

LEGAL NOTICES

PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION
OF BRIDGE

OFFICE OF BOARD OF COMMIS-
SIONERS OF PUBLIC GROUNDS
AND BUILDINGS, STATE CAPITOL
BUILDING, HARRISBURG, PA.
SEALED PROPOSALS Will be re-

ceived by the Superintendent of Pub-

lic Grounds and Buildings at his office
in the Gapitel Building, ilarrisburg,

i'u until 13 o'clock uooit, Novemtiei
I-"lois. for furiosi.."- .i .uoor and
materials for the construction of a
two-span concrete arch bridge ovei I
the Aughwick Creek in Cromwell
Township. Huntingdon County. Penn-

ivania, as indicated fully in the,
titans and pecincations prepared by |K1 7- Benson, of Huntingdon. Penn- I
svlvanitt. Consulting Engineer for the j
ctoard of Commissioners of Public

G?Sunds and Buildings of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

Plans specifications and bidding
blanks will be furnished prospective !
bidders by applying to the superinten- :
. ~1 of Puouc Grounds and Build-ups Gapuol Buildlug, Harrisburg. j

"'must be marked 'PRO- !p.oposa
CONSTRUCTION OF

AUGHWICK CREEK BRIDGE" ON,
outside W^'RGE SHREINER.

Superintendent.

L. \V. MITCHELL.
Secretary.

V-OTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS IN
N

THE ELEVENTH WARD OF THE 1JITY OF HARRISBURG.
THE owners of unregistered prop- |

erties in the Eleventh Ward, of the,
r-.tv of Harrisburg. in accordance
with the terms of a certain part of
,im Act of Assembly, approved 27th

Ti!re' 568. and Ordinance No.ll, Flic,

of City Council, Session of 1918-1919, j2L hereby notified to furnish within
fnfrtv days from the 28th day of Oc-

fobe/ 19IS. to the City "Engineer, at j
ibis office, descriptions of their re-,
loLotive properties, upon blanks to be |

furnished by the city, and at the same j
.une to present their conveyances to

hi stamped by the said engineer with-

out charge as evidence of the registry |
thereof. Any person or persons |

-electing or refusing to comply with 1
?he provisions of this section for a

0 f thirty days after public no- 1Ve
e the requirements thereof shall >

he liable to a penalty of five dollars,;
Mbe recovered with costs of suit, in;

tife name and for the use of the city,

as penalties for the violation of city
-itirtances are recoverable." Blanks'

obtained at the office of the ;
PjTV Engineer. Room 316 Common- ;wealth Trust Company Building, 222 1
Mrket street. Harrisburg. Pa.
Market sire

M Q COWDEN.
City Engineer. !

In the liquidation of the U'NION CASU- j
XLTYINS. CO. (Phila., Pa.) (Com- j

inon Pleas Court of Dauphin County,

Pen 11 a., Number 113, Commonwealth
Docket 1916).

ivirnKT
NOTICE TO PARTIES IN INTEREST

The undersigned hereby gives no-

tice that claims (other than those al-

ead) filed) are provable not later
ii.on innuarv 1. 1919. As soon there-

after as is practicable I shall file "an

account in court with a scheme of

distribution. Notice Will be given b>
publication, and three weeks will be

allowed for the filing of exceptions

thereto. Claims should be filed with

mv agent in the liquidation, Thoroas B. <
Donaldson. Special Deputy. 331 Walnut
Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

v'hA liquidation is proceeding in ac-
cordance with Act of Assembly of June 1

1 1911 (Pamphlet Laws, page 599). |
CHARLES A. AMBLER,

Insurance Com'r. of Pennsylvania.
Harrisburg. Pa. ;

FOR SALE
No. 1001 North Second Street

No. 1439 Vernon Street

Lots on Curtin, Jefferson and
Seneca Street
406 North St.

706 N. Sixth St.

1615-17-19-21 Naudain Street

Frank R. Leib
and Son

Real Estate and Insurance

18 North Third St.
HARRISBURG, PA.

/ \
UNDERTAKER 1T45

CHAS. H. MAUK
Private Ambulance Pliones

_???>

AC ADEN\ TO RESUME

Headmaster Arthur E. Brown to-

I day announced that the Harrisburg
I Academy would resume sessions Wed-

| nesday morning, at 9 o'clock. The
military training, which was inter-
rupted by the epidemic, will also be

. jresumed.

AUTOMOBILES

OVERLAND
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

These cars will move quickly, for
they are all marked fairij and all are

1 excellent values.
I

J 5-passenger big four Overland tour-
I ing, repainted. Tire equipment speel-
: ally good, including two SUvertown
I Cords. Car mechanically fine, can
? hardly be told from new.

3700
! 2-passenger Overland with bucket
! seat speedster body. Tires good, me-
chanical condition fair. Owner will

i sacrifice for
8230

' 5-passenger Reo touring. Mechanic-
ally good condition. Tires excellent.
Repainted and offered at 1200 less
than present market price.

5-passenger light touring. A snappy,
light economical car with lots of
power.

3450

1 Eight-cylinder Oakland touring, in
' splendid condition. Unusually power-
I ful. A late model, up-to-the-minute

1 car.,
USED TRUCK DEPARTMENT

J Buick one-tone truck, completely re-
finished. Equipped with electric
lights, open express body and cab. Ex-
cellent mechanical condition. "Worth
one thousand dollars. Specially priced
at

3750
D-E 2-ton Worm Drive truck, chas-

sis only. New in May. owner needed
heavier truck.

Time Payments Can Be Arranged.

THE OVERLAND-HARRISBURG CO..
212-214 North Second Street.

USED CAR
REAL AUTOMOBILE VALUES

I !
1 1916 Ford Touring car. newly paint-
ed. 4 new tires, demountable rims,

I with extra rim and tire; engine in
| fine condition.

i Overland. Model SO, just out of paint
I shop; splendid condition; bargain.

j Oakland Roadster, newly painted;
bargain at 3225.

Buick Roadster, just'painted, motor
in good .shape; real bargain

Ford 1914 Touring Car. painted and
overhauled.

Overland Roadster.

i Ford 1916 Delivery. 31x4 tires, paint--
| ed and rebuilt.

Ford Trucks, with attachments, new I
; body and cab. motor rebuilt. This is i
practically a new job.

| Open Evenings. Convenient Pay- Ijments may be arranged.

MAC'S GARAGE.
117 South Third Street.

1 5-PAdSENGER TOURING CAR
Very powerful. New tires. Com-
pletely overhauled. Good as new. Ex-
ceptionally fine condition. Cash or
easy terms. Frank Rittase. 1530 Nau-
dain street.

j MOTOKCYCLES AND BICYCLES

! INDIAN MOTORCYCLE?Like . JW.
| Bargain at 395.00. fclorat, l.ingles-
| town, Pa.

FOR SALE lndian motorcycle,
j with side car, 1916 model, in good con-
dition. Call 328 Mulberry avenue,

I Steelton. Pa.

i BICYCLES. BICYCLES.
I New and rebuilt bicycles at very at-
| tractive prices; guaranteed repair-

ing; cofne here and get a square
! deal.

H. F. ESi'ERBROOK.
912 N. Third Street.

Dial 4990.
INDIAN,1916?Good as new. 3120.00. j

Good tires?one now. Bargain, Horst I
Garage, Llnglestown. I'a. j

FOR SALE

1917 ExMlsior Motorcycle, 3-
speed. Presto-lite, Klaxon,
new Rogers light, side car,

carbide generators, in A 1 con-
dition. at a bargain. Inquire

DAYTON CYCLE CO..
912 Nofith Third Street.

' \u25a0 1

HENDERSON MOTORCYCLE FOR '
I SALE? 3125. 1916 Model. 2-speed. !
IGood machine. Call 24 Chestnut,
1 street. Steelton.

- BICYCLE REPAIRING !
BY AN EXPERT.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. j
DORY SHANER.

WITH
ANDREW REDMOND.

1507 NORTH THIRD ST.

. E BUY old bicycles, coaster
brakes, and frames. Call Dial 4990.
Esterbrook.

GARAGES
ACCESSORIES AND REPAIRS

AUTO RADIATORS of all kinds re-
: naired by specialists. Also fenders,

lamps, etc. Best service In town. Har-
, risburg Auto Radlatoi\ Works, 805
North Third street.

UP-TO-DATE GARAGE Expert

1repairing. Storage space to rent. All
; accessories. Prices reasonable. Muff
Bros.. Garage. 244 S. Front St.. Steelton. 1

PRESENT MARKET
SITUATION OF

; THE OILS
"A comprehensive statement of

the reeent advances In till Stock*.
Oar opinion anil recommendation
on a celt Oil securities. urn In our
jiidgnunt hove aalflclcnt merit
and orri'ianenry to warrant cotn-

r .lllmint nt present prleea."

Copy upon request.

HetSSggARESYXg
I | 212 Third St., Harrisburg I

I Bell 3498 Dial 2239 I
Philadelphia New York

t FOR SALE
Hotel Property in Harrisburg

in good location. Splendid paying proposition for a quick buyer.

Must be aold at once on account of owner being out of city.
Building contains ten rooms and bath, heated by steam. Sale
includes hotel building, garage in rear, stock of wines, beer,
liquor, barroom furniture and fixtures, cash register, beer pump

and transfer of license. Size of garage, 17x70; holds 6 to 8 cars;-
new hot water heating plant, only Installed last summer; gasoline
pump and tank; size of lot, 20x204 to drive alley. Front property
and garage alone are worth the price. Will sell for $8,500 If sold
at once.

CHAS. ADLER
Real Estate and Insurance

1003 NORTH THIRD STREET * j
Member Harrisburg Real Estate Board

GERMANY REELS j
UNDER THE WAR

| BLOWS OF FOES
Army in Serious Condition; |

j 6.000 Guns Lost Snce Start
of Offensive in July

laiiuloii. Nov. 4.?Military au- '
tliorities, who throe weeks ago were i
skeptical qver the return of peace!
because of the military situation, j
are convinced that the German I
army is in a serious condition owinK
to its Inability to shorten its line j
and produce fresh reserves.

It is pointed out thai German |
i casualties this year amount to |
2,5003000, of which one million are |
I'ermanent casualties. Marcli j
Germany had eighty fresh reserve
divisions, which means divisions
which had not been in line for a
month. Now the German reserve I
consists of fifty divisions, only seven i
of which have had as much as a j
fortnight's rest and none as much |
as a month, -which is considered the j
minimum for an efficient force, j
German divisions now are appear- {
ing on the firing line with many (
hundreds of rifles below the Ger- j
man normal of 6,730.

On October three regiments in
forty of fifty divisions were reduced
from a four-company to a three-
company basis. Many of the youths
of the 1920 class which the Ger-
mans wished to hold to the spring
now are in the field. This is Ger-
many's last man-power hope.

It is calculated that Germany
had 18,000 guns on, July 15, of
which a third have been lost. The
number of guns and batteries has
been reduced and some batteries
have been equipped with third-rate
weapons.

Woman Sues Bretz For
Money Alleged Due Her

Contending that she lias not receiv-
ed payment for a 82,200 mortgage
which she holds against 1855 Park
street, ahthougdi it is claimed themoney was paid to Harry M. Hretz,
altotrney, to be paid to her, Cath-
arine Specht, has brought an action
to get the money. As a number of
.facts in the case are in dispute
depositions of witnesses will be taken
and the questions argued in order toget a court ruling.

According to the statements whichhave been filed Morris M. Strohm
first held the mortgage against the
property but assigned it to Mrs. |
Specht. At that time the house was i
owned by Elizabeth L and Ross IV. 1Nissley, who sold it, and later Percy I
r. Burclifield purchased the propertv |subject to the mortgage.

Sometime ago in attempting to
foreclose the mortgage against the I
property an action was brought. Mr. ]Rurehfleld then secured a court order Iagainst the Mrs. Specht to have her
show why the mortgage should not .be marked us satisfied, as he under-Istood it had been paid. Bretz receiv- iing the money.

Tn her answer filed to-day she
claims she iias received interest, teg- II ularly front Bretz on the mortgage

| but the he is not her attotrnev, had.no power to collect the money forthe mortgage and that she has noknowledge tiiat it ever has been paid,
she asks the court for an order

money Permit her to collect the

LEGAL NOTICES

PUBLIC SALE
THE undersigned, Trustee for Ed-

ward IV. Shapley, of Diilsburg. Pa.,
under order of the District Court of
the United States for the Middle Dis-trict of Pennsylvania, in BANK-KUPTCV PROCEEDINGS, NO. 3680,
will offer at public sale, on premises
described as Parcel No. 2, in the Bor-
ough of Hummelstown, Dauphin
County. Pa., on Friday, November 22
at 2 o'clock P. M., the following de-scribed real estate, to wit:

Parcel No. 2. Being a piece of landfronting two hundred thirty one and
I four-tenth (231.4) feet, more or less;on Depot street, seventy-two (72)
| feet, more or less, on Iloffer street
< two hundred thirty (230) feet, more or
| less, on an alley, one hundred and

; seveq v 107) feet, more or less, on
I Early street, composed of lots describ-
-1 ed in a certain deed of record in
Deed Book "O," Vol. "16," page 454
Recorder's Office, Harrisburg, Pa!
There is erected on said tract of land
a frame factory building, painted red
with a slate roof, about one hundred
and forty by thlrt.v-two (146x32) feet
The building for about sixty (60) feet
is two and one-half stories high and
for thfe balance of its length one-story

! high. There is an engine, boiler
, shafting and some other machinery

j in it, and is the sold property of said
Bankrupt Estate.

Parcel No. 3. At the same time and
, place the undivided half interest of

: the bankrupt estate in twenty-two
j 122) building lots located near to Par-
cel No. 2 will be sold. These lots are

! mostly one hundred and twenty (120)
I leet in depth, although some of them
are one hundred and sixty-five (165)

i feet in depth. The width, or front-
age, varying from thirty-five (35) toi thirty (30) feet. They front on Sec-
ond street. Malnut street. Third
street. Union street. Maple street and
Evergreen street. The exact location
of said lots can be found by referring

| to Plan Book "G," No. "21," as record-
. Ed in the office of the Recorder of
Deeds in and for Dauphin County, at
Jtarrisburg, Pa. lhe tract of which
thev are a part is called "Pleasant
View Terrace," addition to Hummels-
town Borough, and the lots to be sold
are numbered on said Plan are as fol-
lows, to wit: Lots Nos. 2, 3, 10, 11, 13.
14 28, 29. 30, 31, 32, 33, 40, 41, 42, 4849! 54, S6, 87, 111, 119 respectively. The
other undivided half interest is the
property of the estate of R. H

I Thomas. Jr.. of Mechanicsburg. pa.
1 AU of said tracts of land will be1 sold free and divested of all liens.

There will also be sold at the same
I time and place certain personal prop.
! erty now in the factory building, con-
! sisting of one oak desk and chair,
two mission desks, and chairs, one
clothes rack, two radiators, one oil
heater, some loose lumber, vice and
pipes, and some spark plugs, porce-
laines and sundry cjner personal

I property about the premises too
numerous to mention.

I Terms of sale will be made known
JAMES WILLIAMS,

Trustee.
Diilsburg. Pa.

i I.OGAN & LOGAN.
| York. Pa.;

I JAM US G. HATZ.
He nift. Pa.;

I S B MEISENHELDER.
York, Pa..

Attorneys.
P. S.?Notice is hereby given to

creditors that the Diilsburg property
of the bankrupt will be sold In that
town on November 16, 1918, at 2 P. M
as advertised in York County.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
AN

Application will be made to the Gov-
| ernor of the titate of Pennsylvania, on
| Wednesday. December 4, 1918, by Har-
I vey E. Dewalt. Jacob H. Foreman and
Arthur Root, under the Act of As-
sembly of the Comrrtouwealth of Penn-
sylvania entitled "An Act to provide
for the Incorporation and Regulation
of certain Corporations," approved
April 29. 1874. and the Supplements
thereto, for the charter of an intended
corporation to be called "HARRIS-
BURG SHALE BRICK COMPANY,"
the character and object of which is
mining clays, sands and stone: manu-
facturing same Into brick, building
material, road material and other ar-
ticles of commerce made therefrom
and buying and selling clay, sands,
stone, brick, building material, road
material and other articles of com-
merce made therefrom, and for these
purposes to have and possess and en-
joy all the rights, benefits and priv-
ileges of the said Act of Assembly and
Its Supplements.

VICTOR BRADDOCK.
Solicitor.

MARKETS 1
SEW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company,

members ot New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-

ket-Square, Harrisburg, 336 Chestnut 1
street. Philadelphia; 34 Pine street,]

New York?furnish the following i
quotations: Open 2 p. m. ]
Amer Beet Sugar 581s 6014 .
American Can 46 s t 46j
Am Car and Foundry .... 85 8o>?. |
Amer Loco i
Amer Smelting 87". 88 I
Amer Woolens .... 51'4 5114 |
Anaconda 7014 70% j
Atchison j
Baldwin Locomotive .... 78% 78% j
Baltimore and Ohio 5614 5614 I
Bethlehem Steel 63% 621s j
California Petroleum ... 20<> B '^2^l
Canadian Pacific 166 <4 167

Central Leather ... 62% 6314 j
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 59% 59 j
Chicago R I and Pacific . 28', 28 j
Corn Products 49% 48% ,
Crucible Steel 5614 65% i
Distilling Securities 4714 4714
Krie 1714 17%;

General Motors 130 130

Great Northern pfd f! ai 95% J
Great Northern Ore subs 311 a 31% 1
Hide and Leather pfd ... 81% 81' i
Inspiration Copper 54% 5414
International Paper 33% 33%
Kennecott, 39 74 3 91s j
Kansas City Southern ... 21 20& j
Lackawanna Steel 72 7114
Maxwell Motors 35 35%
Merc War Ctfs 3o 30% ]
Merc War Ctfs pfd 12114 123% j
Mex Petroleum 158% 16314 j
Midvale Steel '44% 44%
New York Central 79% 80)4 j
N Y N H and H 39'4 39', .
New York Ont and West 21A, 2114

Norfolk and Western ... 108* 108%
Northern Pacific 94 94
Pennsylvania Railroad .. 47% 4714
Rey Con Copper ' 241* 249#
Reading 89 8974
Republic Iron and Steel . 7914 7914
Southern Pacific 103% 10414
Southern Ry 31% 3214
Studebaker 64% 65% i
Union Pacific 13314 133% j
US I Alcohol 10014 101 ]
U S Rubber 67% 6714 I
U 8 Steel 101 10114 ]
U S Steel pfd 11114 11114
Utah Copper 8814 89
Westinghouse Mfg ...... 43% 4314
Willys-Overland 24% 24
Western Maryland 13 74 1414

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago, Nov. 4. (U. S. Bureau
of Markets). Hogs Receipts.
25.000; market fairly active; good

hogs strong to 10c higher; others
i steadv. Butchers, $18.15® 18.50; light,

nnr-lflnir (I 1 7 411'

New York, Nov. 4.?The straw
poll taken by the. Herald indicates
that the Republicans will have a ma-
jority it twenty-three in the next
House of Itepresentatives. It also in-
dicates that the present Democratic
majority of eight in the Senate will

be reduced to four.
The poll taken in New York state

is close, and the Herald says that the
election of Alfred E. Smith, the
Democratic candidate is foreshadow-
ed. The result It is held, rests with
the women up state. If they come out
In large numbers, Whitman will win.

Speaking of the congressional
fight, the Herald, after declaring he
chief topic of discussion is President
Wilson's appeal that, the voters elect
only Democrats to the lower house,
says:

-

ENEMY IN FULL FLIGHT
BEL'ORE ALLIED ARMIES'

[Continued From Page One.]

j west of Stenay, a vital point in the German line along tjje Meuse.
They are only fourteen miles south of Sedan, the center of the
whole German railroad system in eastern France.

It now appears that the Germans who have been holding the;
line running westward through the Champagne country cannot,
retreat eastward but must be diverted northward through Bel-!
gium.

Fall of Ghent Is Imminent
In Belgium, the fall of Ghent is imminent, for the Belgians.

French, British and Americans are moving ahead rapidly. The!
Scheldt has been crossed at Welden, southwest of Ghent, while!
the Belgians are moving toward the Scheldt northeast of the city..
This advance, if continued threatens the whole.German army in
France, since its retreat eastward through Sedan and Montmcdy
seems about to be cut off.

Roads Crowded With Huns
East of the Meuse, the roads are crowded with retreating Ger-

mans, apparently indicating a retirement to the Briey defenses
north of Metz.

Austria will join Bulgaria and Turkey as conquered nations
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Terms of the armistice have been
signed.

Meanwhile. Italian and Allied for'es have occupied Irent,

and have Janded at Trieste. L dine, which was Italian head-
quarters during the Isonzo campaign two years ago and from!
which General Cadorna was driven late in October, 1917, has
been recaptured from the Austrians. On every front the Austrian j
resistance seemed to collapse during the two days prior to the
signing of the armistice terms dictated by the Inter-Allied Con-
ference at Versailles. ,

Belgrade, the capital of Serbia, has been recaptured from the
Astrians. The city was taken on December 2, 1( '14. forty-five

days after the Allies launched their offensive along the Macc-j
donian front the Austria and German troops were retreating

across the Danube out of Serbia.
Haig Launches New Attack

On the northern end of the front in France. Field Marshal,
Haig this morning launched a new attack south of the Scheldt

in the region of Valenciennes. Ihe operation began successfully

on a wide front and this vital sector of the German positions is

in great peril. .
The French armv maintains its .pressure but fighting activity j

is less than on. Sunday and last week. German artillery has been!

active along the Aisne front, probably protecting an eiumj u-

tirement which is inevitable in view of the Allied success noith|
and east.

American Army Presses Forward

The Americans arc pressing forward east* and west of the

Meuse and the Germans apparently are not yet prepared to makei

a stand. Stenay and the gap in which it lies is being encircled and,
its fall w<?uld appear to be near. i

In the center of the sector west of the Meuse the American |
first army was driven forward to Sommauthe. thirteen miles south;

of Sedan, the most important German railway center between

Mezieres and Metz.
No Word of Abdication

Emperor William has written to Prince Maximalian ot Baden,

the Imperial chancellor, promising co-operation in the develop-

ment of constitutional reforms. It is pointed out. however, ia

no word has been said by him relative to abdication.

tlirowouts. 115.50® 16.50; pigs, good to

choice. 114.75® 15.50.
CattJe Receipts. 37,000; native

steersT good and better, steady; west-
erns steady; others and butcmhers
cattle slow to unevenly lower; quality
poor; calves slow to 25c lower.

Sheep Receipts, 40,000; fat lambs
mostly 50c lower than Friday: ahaep
25c to 50c feeders slow.

Timothy Naughton, Well-
Known Athlete, Dies of
Wounds Received in Battle

I Unofficial word has been received

! here by Timothy Naughton, 205

Briggs street, of the death of his

1 son, Francis Naughton in France.

' Private Naughton was in the Medical

; Corps of the 112tl> Regiment and was

i one of the most popular young men

;in the city. Aged 20 years, he en-

-1 listed a year ago, joining the ranks

! with many other Harrisburg boys.

I He went to Camp Hancock with the

members of his regiment, later sail-

! ins for France A letter from him

] just after the fight, at Chateau
j Thierry was the last word received

! here. He said In the letter he was
\ well and happy.

The word of his death was con-
' veyed in a note from Lieutenant

Sprague, a wekk-known Harrisburg-

; er, now fighting in France. The com-

munication stated that Privute
' Naughton was severely wounded,
I later dying from these wounds.

I Two brothers, two sisters and the

i lad's parents survive. He Is wlde-

i l.v remembered here as an athlete and
an excellent swimmer.

! T"
Bells of Rome Ring

Out in Joy Over the
Trieste Occupation

Home, Nov. 4.?News of the occupa-
tion of Trieste has caused great joy
and enthusiasm throughout Italy.
Vast cheering throngs are everywhere
in the streets, cheering the King, the
army and the navy. In Rome the
bells of Monte Clttorio and at the
Capitol were rung.

MICHAEL DWVKR 111 MS
Marietta, Nov. 4.?Michael Dwyer,

a well-known young man of Kasl
\u25a0 Front street, died at two o'clock on
; Sunday morning, after an illness of

two weeks from pneumonia. Mr.
Ilwyer was born in Marietta, a son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Dwyer. He was employed a number
of years at the Dery Silk Milland at
the time of his death was an employe
of the Marietta Furnace. He was "n
member of St. John's Episcopal Sun-
day school. Besides his mother, there
survive a brother, Thomas. In Cali-
fornia; a sister. Miss Margaret, a
trained nurse in the United States

? service. Clpnriria. and John, at home.

REPUBLICANS TO CONTROL
NEXT HOUSE BY 23 VOTES

New York Herald Declares the President's Partisan Appeal

Has Done Much Injury to Democratic Chances

"The Herald's reports are from
correspondents whose habit is to be
impartial in their Judgment of polit-
ical situations, and in nearly every
state they indicate that the Presi-
dent's appeal has aided the Repub-
licans more than it has helped the
Democrats.

! "The principle effect of the Presi-
I dent's appeal has been to make the

1 Republicans 'lighting ntad.' and in
| every section they are going to make
j the best showing they can. Before
the appeal of Mr. Wilson was issued
there was Republican apathy in

1 many congressional districts. It is
i now apparent that Republicans feel
that thfttr loyalty has been unjustly
impugned, and that politics 'with-
out gloves' has been "reconvened,'
not by them, but by Mr. Wilson.

jDRIVEISTOGO
ON IN CITY FOR

RED CROSS AID
;The People Did Not Respond

i Heartily in Call Eor Old

Muslin and Linen

i Because people of Harrlsburg did j'not respond heartily enough to the i
appeal of the Red Cross for old I

j muslin and linen, It has been noc- |
jessary to extend the campaign for j

! another week, it was announced this ]
morning by Mrs. Herman P. Miller, |
chairman. The headquarters will ;
remain in the old Evangelical Pub- j
lishing House building, corner of 1
Second and Locust streets.

It was impossible this morning
for workers to give any idea as j
to the total of contributions received.
Piled in musses everywhere were
rolls of toweling, packets of sheets
and other articles which must he
folded in uniform size and cut to i
meet Rati Cross requirements, be- j
fore they are sent on their way to
France. Ope of the hardest tasks j
confronting the workers is "that of I
cutting the huge rolls of toweling

; to standard size. A half dozen young jI wowen were luiay on this part of
jthe work this morning. More work-

I ers are urgently needed.
The Junior Red Cross Auxiliary of

Harrisbzurg sent through one "of its
officers, 1). D, liiimmelhaugh, a con-
tribution of $254.14 toward the cam-
paign. In acknowledging receipt of
the gift, Mrs. Lyyrnan D.

_
Gilbert,

chairman of the local Re'd Cross ;
chapter, praised the work of the I
Junior Red t'ross, saying she was
proud of their excellent work and :
commending them for their indus-
try.

Boy Scouts were active through '
| the past week, assisting in the col-!
lection. They will be on duty in j
the headquarters rooms, which will
remain open until 9 o'clock to-night '
for the convenience of those who
wish to contribute-

U. S. Flier Burns Machine
Before Capture by Huns

Washington. Nov. 4.?Lieutenant .
Artemus 1,. Gates, a naval aviator,

; previously repot ted missing in ac- J
j tion, fell behind .the German lines iand calmly burned his machine be- I

! fore being captured, said a supple- j
I mental report yesterday j
I from Vice-Admiral Sims! He appar- ;
| ently was uninjured, eye witnesses i! said.

j Gates was flying with a naval :
j squadron and was brought down by |

: antiaircraft lire, whielt carried away j
11lie tank and landing gear of his :
plane.

v Treat that
| Lumbago quickly

Take it .11 the outset. Go to your near-
est druggis* or dealer 'n medicine and get a
bottle ot

DILL'S
Balm ofLife

?r jr Internal or External U!c)

A marveloui liniment for rhnmitism,
neuralgia, lumbago, swellings of all sorts,

i sprains, soreness. Use internally for indi.
' gestion and internal pains. Full directions

j with bottle.
Prepared by The DillCo., Norristown.

Pa. Also manufacturers of those tried,
reliable

Dill's Liver Pills
Dill's Cough Syrup
Dill's Worm Syrup
Dill's Kidney Pills

Ak your druggist or dealer in medicine.

The hind mother atway kept

Rupture Kills
7,000 Annually

| Seven thousand persons each year
are laid away?the burial certificate

1 being marked "Rupture." Why? He- j
'cause the unfortunate ones had neg-
lected themselves or had been merely ,
taking care of the sign (swelling) of
the afTliction and paying no atten- !
tion to the cause. What are you do- j
ing? Are you neglecting yourself by i
wearing a truss, appliance, or what- i
ever name you choose td call it? At |
best, the truss is only a makeshift?-

|a false prop against a collapsing wall '
' ?and cannot lie expected to act as
| more than a mere mechanical support, j
' The binding pressure retards blood
circulation, thus robbing the weak- ,
ened muscles of that which they need
most ?nourishment.

But science has found a way, and !
every truss sufferer in the land is ;
invited to make a FREE test right
in the privacy of their own home. The !
PLAPAO method is unquestionably ,
the (frost scientific, logical and sue- t
cesslul self-treatment for rupture the .
world lias ever known.

The PLAPAO PAD when adhering j
closelv to the body cannot possibly i
slip or shift out of place, therefore,

I cannot chafe or pinch. Soft as /el-
vet easy to apply inexpensive. !
To be used whilst you work and j
whilst you sleep. No straps, buckleH !
or springs attached.

I,earn how to close the hernial j
opening as nature intended so the |
rupture CAN'T come down. Send <
vour name to-day to PLAPAO CO..
Block 672 St. Loufs, Mo., for FREE
trial . Plapa'o and the information
necessary.

to forget KoncUms'
" I used to take cold but now I carer a tube of

Kondon'a? and a little anuSed up my noWnla
keepa my head clear, prevent! colda. rekevea
catarrh."

KONDONS
Jim CATARRHALJELLY

If Kondon'n doetn't do wondonp
""kgs. lor your cold. Meeting. rough.

chronic cntarrh, noM-bleea,

r... headache. eore nose. - ?we'll pay your money back.

"20-Tbeatxaaaa KONDON S
Coupon Minneapolis

A tin(Urge enough Minn,

lor 20 applicaliona) y'
willbe mailed on receipt

As Spanish Influenza

is an exaggerated form of Grip.
I-AXATU'K BRCMO QUININE
Tablets should be taken in larger
doses than is preseribed for ordin-
ary Grip. A good plan is not to
waft until you aie sick, but PRE-
VENT IT by taking LAXATIVE

j liROMO QUININE Tablets in time.

tPHI'MQ i FOR

:j GORGAS DRUG STORES
L ?w

I'OI.ITUAI. ADVERTISEMENTS. | POI.ITICAIJ ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prohibition Ticket
FOR CUMBERLAND COUNTY VOTERS

I

Governor
E. J. Fithian, Grove City

Lieut. Governor
F. E. Whittlesey, Erie

i I
\u25a0

Representatives

Davidson W. Lindsey
West Pennsboro

L. S. Beam, Lemoyne

Secretary Internal Affairs
T. H. Hamilton, Harrisburg

Congress (District)

John A. Sprenkle
New Cumberland

Congress-at-Large
Vote for Four (4)

D. D. Brubaker Elisha K. Kane
Albert Gaddis | E. L. McKee

I Most Widely Read |
Democratic Newspaper

in Pennsylvania
Approves Bond Issue

:\u25a0 (From the Philadelphia Record, Sunday. Nov. 3.)

In pleading tlie cause of stood roads for South Caro-

lina. The Charleston News and Courier quotes with ap-

proval a recent editorial In "The Record" in favor of the

II proposed constitutional amendment authorizing tlie issue

of $50,000,000 in iKHtds for highway work in Pennsyl-

vania. and is also so kind as to refer to 'The Record" as |
the most soundly edited newspaper in the state, and one

of the I lest in America. Tills is high praise, but, we trust,

not unmerited. i fl
It leads us to remark that South Carolina is agitating

the question or issuing $10,000,d00 in bonds for the im-
provement of its highways?an amount whieli, when the
comparative size, population and wealth of the two coin-

/

monwealths are taken into consideration, is much greater

than the $50,000,000 suggested for this state. This point

should not lie lost upon the voters or Pennsylvania, who
on Tuesday are to pass upon the constitutional amend-
ment submitted to them. Every state in the Union, large

or small, rich or poor, is now vitally interested in the

question or better roads. If Pennsylvania Is to keep up

with the procession, if it is to make its highways as excel-

lent as those which attract so much travel to New York
and New England, it must lie willing to spend money

generously. If it does not it must exjiect to lie pilloried
throughout the land as the state of bud roads and general
unprogressiveness. (

Pennsylvania Is a region blessed with beautiful scen-

ery and many interesting communities and stmts of his-
toric value. It ought to be much more generally known
to the outside world than it now is. This can only be
accomplished by making its ronds inore tempting to both

residents and strangers. The bond issue \vi|l make it pos-
sible to do this in a reasonable time. If these arguments

appear sound, vote for tlie constitutional amendment on

Tuesday. ' By *so doing you will render n signal service
both to the commonwealth as a whole and to your own

home district in particular.

Vote I
to Pull Pennsylvania

Out of the Mud
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